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As China’s economy develops and globalization deepens, international business 
and activities in China are increasing, so is the demand for interpreting service. 
Therefore, many people are becoming more concerned about how to evaluate 
interpreting service. Actually, in the field of interpreting studies, since 1980s, 
interpreting quality evaluation has gradually become a major focus for researchers 
from home and abroad, and they have proposed different standards and methods in 
terms of evaluating interpreting quality. 
By combining Yang Chengshu's Interpreting Evaluation Form（2005） and Xiamen 
University Evaluation Model, this paper aims to evaluate the quality of an interpreting 
experience of the author. 
The thesis contains five chapters.  
Chapter One is an overall introduction to the thesis, including research background 
and thesis structure.  
Chapter Two provides a detailed description of the interpreting experience, e.g. 
lecture’s main content, and preparation for the interpretation.  
Chapter Three summarizes literature reviews from home and abroad concerning 
interpreting quality evaluation, different interpreting expectations, and interpreting 
training, etc.  
Chapter Four, as the main part of the thesis, includes the theoretical framework, 
research purpose, research method and discussion. In theoretical framework, the 
author defines interpreting quality evaluation, self-evaluation, and peer evaluation, 
elaborating on the significance of self-evaluation and peer evaluationto interpreting 
training. The research purpose is to figure out differences between the results of 
self-evaluation and peer evaluation, to analyze reasons and to attempt to provide 
suggestions to interpreting training. The author composes a new evaluation form on 













  III 
University Interpreting Form. The Chapter concludes by analyzing the differences of 
self-evaluation and peer evaluation from three perspectives, namely degree of 
familiarity, evaluation standard, and evaluation perspective, and summarizes research 
implication on interpreting training and interpreting practice.  
Chapter Five is a conclusion of the thesis where main findings are summarized. 
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此次的口译任务是 2016 年 11 月 18 日在厦门大学艺术学院音乐厅举办的一
场艺术类讲座，由厦门大学艺术学院主办，主讲人为德国路德维希基金会主席
Brigitte Franzen 女士。 
路德维希基金会，即 Peter and Irene Ludwig Foundation，是欧洲最大的艺术
基金会，于 1982 年由艾琳和彼得路德维希夫妇成立。该基金会在世界范围内共
有 28 家博物馆和研究机构，所在地位于德国亚琛。它的现任主席 Brigitte Franzen
女士，即该讲座的主讲人，是艺术史学家与文化学者，在世界多所大学任教。2009
年至 2015 年期间，Franzen 女士担任德国亚琛路德维希基金会国际艺术论坛博物
馆馆长，2004 年至 2008 年间担任德国明斯特威斯特伐利亚州立博物馆策展人。
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